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KF:Mh::fs 3rd December, 1984. 

,r. Lee Marvin, 
12 Park Street, 
LONDON, W.l. 

Dear Lee: 

It was really terrific speaking to you the other day and! would love to 
see you while you are still in London, but I know how hectic things must 
be for you, but give ita try. Enclosed please find two scl'ipts:

IIA MAN AND A llALFII 

I think this is a terrific subject - timely and touching, exciting and funny. 
11 is a rell:itionship between a man and tI e boy - hence the tille "A I'vlAN 
AND A HALF" would be terrific - and one that I don't think you have ever 
d;)ne before. Sophia Loren has indicated all interest in playing the womull 
and of COUl'se she has just finished a film with hel' son, who lllUy be l'ight for 
tllis and was certainly very good in the film they did called lfAUHORA". 

II ANGEROUS DAN AND THE DODGERri 

I have been asked to send this to you by John Bennett, 8 very nice guy out 
of L.A. Halph Maehio, the boy from fTKARATE KID" is keen on doillg the 
film with you and,4s talking to some directors at this moment. 
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AllYWtiY, it's nice to be directly in touch with you again. Getting to hear ft'om 
lVleir's office is not easy. Pleae give me a ring before you lelive LonJon. 
We are going to L.A. next Tuesday, 11 th December, and perhaps we clin get 
together there - if not here. 

AU the best to Pamela and yourself. 

Fondest regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

MICHAEL KLINGER 

Enes: 

Directors: M. Klinger, R. E. Sterne, A. J) Klinger, D. Scott. 
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